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On Feb. 20, disturbances in seven Venezuelan cities were reported, apparently in response to a
public transportation strike. In the cities of Barcelona and Puerto La Cruz, both located about 300
km. east of Caracas, at least 12 grocery stores were looted before police had dispersed the mobs with
tear gas. An estimated 30 people were arrested. In Caracas, 21 students were arrested after a twohour confrontation with police in a square outside the Venezuelan Central University. The students
threw rocks, chanted "El gobierno es corrupto y nosotros brutos," and burned a truck belonging to
the state-run telephone company. Minor disturbances occurred in Merida, Cumana, Cumana, San
Cristobal, Valencia, Barquisimeto and Maracaibo, police sources said. Many of the protesters were
students angered by the strike and by the refusal of some bus lines who refused to grant student
discounts. The strike left most cities with only partial public transportation. In Valencia, 200 km.
from Caracas, a group of hooded assailants stopped a truck carrying meat and later distributed the
cargo to passersby. Meanwhile, students at the University of Carabobo demonstrated. In Cumana,
400 km. from Caracas, students protested the transport fare hike and demanded increased funding
for school laboratories. The public transport strike was called by unions protesting delays by the
government in paying subsidies that permit discounts of up to 50% over regular rates for students.
(Basic data from Notimex, AP, Xinhua, 02/21/90)
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